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THE STORY Casa Cody, the oldest operating hotel in Palm Springs, 

has reopened following a significant restoration and 

revitalization project under the management of Casetta 

Group to usher the renowned Palm Springs establishment 

into the present day with respect to its Spanish Colonial 

Revival heritage, adobe hacienda architecture, and 

enduring spirit. A time-honored oasis under the open 

skies of the California desert, Casa Cody’s next chapter 

is a symphony of classic elegance with historical 

elements alongside a modern aesthetic and lifestyle 

amenities and services. There is no where more perfect 

to host a wedding.

Quiet and secluded yet just steps from Palm Springs’ 

center, Casa Cody is a romantic respite situated upon 

more than 1.5 acres of tranquil grounds against the rising 

backdrop of the San Jacinto Mountains. Winding pathways 

surrounded by wild bougainvillea, native plantings and 

fruit trees throughout lead to 31 accommodations— many 

with kitchenettes or full kitchens, private patios and 

fireplaces—two swimming pools, new onsite F&B offerings 

for guests, an edible garden, outdoor tubs and

showers, and wide-open lawns that can host ceremonies, 

receptions, rehearsal dinners and brunches up to

200 guests.
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THE ESTATETucked away yet in the heart of Palm Springs, weddings

at Casa Cody are one of a kind and all your own.

Three manicured lawns surrounded by the desert’s 

quintessential bougainvillea will house your ceremony, 

cocktail hour and reception with the capacity up

to 200 guests.

You and your guests will adore our recently remodeled 

thirty guest rooms ranging in size from studios to suites 

and stand-alone cottages. Each guest room is distinct 

yet pays homage to the rich history of the hotel. The 

property will be exclusive to you and closed to the

public during the buyout.

AMENITIES:

Epicurean marketplace

Curated mini bars

Bikes

Wifi

Two pools

Hot tub

Garden

Custom programming

Creative experiences

(Private yoga, tequila tasting, sound baths)
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GUEST ROOMS Many guest rooms include:

Studios, suites and private homes ranging

from 300 to 900 square feet that include

mini fridges or full kitchens.

Bride and groom quarters

• King or Queen-size bed

• Writing desk

• Mini-bar & mini-fridge

• Original & vintage art

• Walk-in shower

• Built–in wardrobe closet

• 50-Inch, wall-mounted LCD television

• Complimentary wifi and digital newspaper access

• Certified organic MOONCLOTH X CASETTA

   bath amenities

• Custom embroidered FINERY X CASETTA bath robes

• Parachute Home bed and bath linens

• Kitchen cookbook library curated by Now Serving
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GUEST ROOMS
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GALLERY
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WEEKEND PRICING

2023 RATES

SEASON 1 (MARCH, MAY, OCTOBER)
•  2-3 night minimum required of all 30 rooms
•  Guest rooms may be paid for individually by guests
   and range from $525 per night for studios to $1399
   per night for the two bedroom private home
•  Event venue rental fee starting at $25,000

SEASON 2 (FEBRUARY, APRIL, SEPTEMBER, NOVEMBER)
• 2 night minimum required of all 30 rooms
• Guest rooms may be paid for individually by guests
  and range from $469 per night for studios to $1299
  per night for the two bedroom private home
• Event venue rental fee starting at $20,000

SEASON 3 (JANUARY, DECEMBER)
• 2 night minimum required of all 30 rooms
• Guest rooms may be paid for individually by guests
   and range from $429 per night for studios to $999 
   per night for the two bedroom private home
• Event venue rental fee starting at $15,000

SEASON 4 (JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and most mid-week dates) 
• Kindly note that we do not have indoor event space
• 2 night minimum required of all 30 rooms
• Guest rooms range from $309 per night for studios
  to $899 per night for our private homes
• Event venue rental fee starting at $12,500

EVENT FEE INCLUDES:
• The night before: event space for a welcome party or rehearsal dinner 
• The day of: unlimited installation time, unlimited use of all lawns, pools and     
  hot tub with all events ceasing by 10PM for Palm Springs noise ordinance
• The day after: a two hour event space for a post wedding day brunch.  
  (Event must end by 11AM unless on a total buyout.)
• Marketplace closure to outside guests
• Clean up, lawn and pool restoration & maintenance
• Electrical
• Staffing & site management
• On-site consultations with planners and vendors throughout
  preparation phase
• Trash disposal

 **Please inquire about discounted Monday - Wednesday wedding rates. All holidays fall into Season 1 rates.
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WEEKEND EVENTS Instead of one wedding day,
turn it into an entire weekend celebration.
 
THE NIGHT BEFORE:
Welcome party & rehearsal dinner
Light bites or food truck service
Beer, wine and curated cocktail services

THE DAY OF:
Pool party 
Freshly made guacamole, chips & salsa 
Charcuterie boards
Beer, wine and curated cocktail services

THE DAY AFTER:
The Casa Cody poolside breakfast
Enhancements: 
Lox served with tomatoes, sliced red onions, capers 
Mimosas

PRIVATE YOGA: treat your group
to a little namaste before your big day

EXCLUSIVE PALM SPRINGS OUTINGS:
Take your group on a local adventure such as the 
Sunny Cycle boozy bike ride throughout downtown,
a private Mid Century Modern Tour or explore the 
Palm Springs Art Museum. The options are endless.

MASSAGE:
Spa services provided in the comfort
of private treatment room.
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PREFERRED
VENDORS

We know that planning an event is a big 
undertaking - from florals, decor, rentals, catering 
to that photographer that allows you to re-live all 
the memories daily, you want it to be perfect. This 
is why we scoured California to pick an exclusive 
group of talent that knows our property inside
and out, which makes the entire process seamless 
for you.

Our vendors can execute any vision in multiple 
price points. To ensure that your event is smooth 
and aligned with the Casa Cody experience, we 
ask that you only work with our preferred vendors. 
If you choose to work with other vendors a fee will 
be applied.
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PREFERRED
VENDORS

PHOTOGRAPHY

Christina of Matthew David Studio
www.matthewdavidstudio.com
christina@matthewdavidstudio.com
@matthewdavidstudio

Katie Geiberger
www.kathleengeibergerart.com
smile@kathleengeibergerart.com 
@kathleengeiberger

Allie Lindsey
www.allielindseyphotography.com
allie@allielindseyphotography.com
@allielindseyphotography

PHOTOBOOTH

Party in My Booth
hello@partyinmybooth.com
@partyinmybooth

Feature Booth
www.featurebooth.com
hello@featurebooth.com
@featurebooth_official

VIDEOGRAPHY

Symboll
www.symboll.com
christian@symboll.com
@symboll

CULINARY

MIHO
www.amihoexperience.com
samantha@amihoexperience.com 
@mihocateringco

New Leaf Catering (local)
www.newleaf-catering.com
scott@newleaf-catering.com 
@newleafcatering

Harvest Kitchen
www.harvestkitchen.com
samantha.harvestkitchen@gmail.com 
@harvest_kitchen

Culinary Confidential
jason@theculinaryconfidential.com
harrison@theculinaryconfidential.com
818-438-6555
@culinary.confidential 

F10 Creative
www.f10creative.com
brittany@f10creative.com
@f10_catering

Soho Taco
www.sohotaco.com
lisa@sohotaco.com
@sohotaco 

BAR

Jucy Bartending
www.jucybartending.com
Jucybartending@gmail.com 
(310) 730-3184
@Jucybartending_ 

Cocktail Academy
www.cocktailacademy.com 
info@cocktailacademy.com 
@cocktail_acdmy

CUSTOM CAKES & DESSERTS

Over the Rainbow
www.romanblas.com
ordersovertherainbowdesserts.com
@overtherainbowdesserts

Fry Girl Inc.
www.thefrygirlinc.com
shelley@thefrygirlinc.com
@thefrygirlinc

 

WEDDING PLANNERS
& DAY–OF COORDINATORS

As this is such a personal choice based 
on style and personality, we want you to 
have the freedom to choose whomever 
you wish to work with. We prefer they’ve 
completed one wedding at Casa Cody 
before, & we are happy to make our own 
recommendations when we hear more 
about your vision.
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PREFERRED
VENDORS

HAIR & MAKEUP

Jaimie
jaimiegalvez24@gmail.com
@hairportbyjaimie

Destiny
unlimitedbeautystudio@gmail.com
@unlimitedbeautystudio

CUSTOM BRIDAL

Charmaigne Menn
www.bohimi.com
char@bohimi.com
@bohimi

FLORAL & DESIGN

Luna Design Studios
www.lunadesginstudios.com
@luna_design_studios
info@lunadesignstudios.com

Prism Floral Design
www.prismfloraldesign.com
@prismfloraldesign
karin@prismfloraldesign.com

Siren Floral (10K order min.)
www.sirenfloralco.com
hello@ sirenfloralco.com
@sirenfloral 

RENTALS & DECOR

Luna Design Studios
www.lunadesignstudios.com
info@lunadesignstudios.com
@luna_design_studios

Bright Event Rentals
www.brighteventrentals.com
Laura lhernandez@bright.com
@brighteventrentals

Planks & Patina
www.planksandpatina.com
planksandpatina@gmail.com
@planksandpatina.com

Signature Rentals
www.signatureparty.com
@sigpartyrentals 

DJ

Second Song
www.second-song.com
letsparty@second-song.com
@secondsong_official

Dart Collective
www.dart-collective.com

Its Honey
www.itshoney.com
hello@itshoney.com 
@thesoundofhoney

LIVE MUSIC

Blitz Nation
www.weareblitznation.com
hello@weareblitznation.com
@weareblitznation

Dart Collective
www.dart-collective.com
@dartcollective



T H A N K  YO U

C O N TACT  U S  AT
P S E V EN TS @ CAS E T TA .C O M

FO R  M O R E  I N FO R M AT I O N

@ CAS E T TA _G R O U P
CASAC O DY.C O M


